1. Where the Walker__ runs down__ to the Carson Valley Plain.
2. Her voice was____ as sweet____ as sugar candy
dy
3. She was cour-ted by____ a youn-g man,____ Dan-dy Hare.
4. Her____ p- on-y____ did _ stumble____ and she did fall
5. They sang of D’Arcy Far-row whe’re the trunk-ee runs through

There lived a ma_i-den D’Arcy Far-row was her name.
Her touch was as soft as a bed of go-ose down
A fine lad was he,____ as I____ am to hear.
Her dy-ing touched the hearts of us one and all
They sing of her bea-uty in Vir-gi-nia city too.

daughter of old Dun-dee and a fair one was she,____ the sweet-est
eyes____ show’n bright like the pret-ty light-s That Shine in
gave____ her____ sil-ver rings and la-cy things And, he promised to
Dan-dy in his pain, put a bul-let through his brain We buried them
dus-ky sun-down to her____ name they drink a round And to=young Dan-

flow-er that bloomed o’er the range.
the night out of Yerring town
ted before the snows came that year
to-gether as, the snow began to fall
dy who-se lo-ve was true